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Teen Titans go toys, troll family stuffed animals, pinkaliclious doll, a flute, Vampirina
toys, L.O.L. Surprise dolls, gumball, Ellie
and Nia from YouTube, Mario video game, to
pass the first grade, always be a smart cookie
and Merry Christmas Santa. See you soon.
Love,
Bailey Mikel
Dear Santa,
My name is Tatymn. I would like a laptop for
Christmas. I would like a new tent that our
whole family can fit in.
Love,
Tatymn N.
Dear Santa,
My name is Pippa. I have been a pretty good
girl this year! For Christmas I would like a
lava lamp and a Barbie dollhouse. I would
also like some Ninja Turtle toys. Please look
out for Xander and Weston’s letters; they have
also been good, sometimes. Don’t forget my
brother and sister and all the other little boys
and girls! One last wish, I would love some
gift cards to Claire’s! It’s my favorite store.
Love,
Pippa Pope
Dear Santa,
I already have what I need, it is my family.
Love,
Eviemae Sams
Dear Santa,
My name is Levi Stafford and I am in Mrs.
Rachel’s first grade class. This year for
Christmas I would like to have some Nerf
guns, muck boots, G.I. Joe action figures,
Under Armour shirts, Imaginext toys and
Nerf gun bullets.

Love, Wubble Ball, Really Rad Robots, Fingerlings
Levi Stafford Monkey, Zoomer Meowzies Runway InterP.S. Don’t forget my sister Ava and little active kitten, Jump-O-Lene Castle Bouncer,
brother Lucas.
Lost Kitties Kit-Twins toy, L.O.L. Surprise
Dear Santa,
Series 3 Confetti pap, pink skates, cake
My name is Lyza. I am six years old. I have Squishies and for everyone to have a Happy
been a good girl. I would like a camera, a Christmas.
watch, clothes, American Girl doll carrier
Love,
and princess dress up clothes, L.O.L. dolls
Heaven Phann
and Hatchimals. Please bring my sister Ava Dear Santa,
pj’s. mask toys and a Nintendo Switch for my I want a Barbie dollhouse. I want a Twisty
brother Isaiah. I will leave you some milkies pet. Thanks.
to eat.
Love,
Love,
Cadence Andrews
Lyza Thomas Dear Santa,
I want an RC and a 4 Wheeler. I want a car
Mrs. Lora Lee Spivey’s
and I want a bed and I want new boots, John
First Grade Class
Deere and I want a backhoe.
Dear Santa,
Love,
I would like a Karaoke play set and a phone.
Michael
Please don’t forget my sisters Avery and Charisity. They have been good too. Oops I for- Dear Santa,
got, I would like a light up drawing board. For Christmas I would like Schleich Volcano
set. I would also love some Jurassic World
Thanks Santa!
Love, Fallen Kingdom things like the Gyrosphere
Alyssa Smith with Claire, 13 mini figures, dimorphodon
toy, blind bags and Battle Damage toy. Please
Dear Santa,
My name is Levi Thomas Flatt. I am seven bring me the Imaginext Indoraptor, the big Tyears old. For Christmas this year I would Rex and the Gyrosphere. One last thing, the
like Pokémon cards, coloring books, Nin- Lego Carnotaurus Escape set. Thank you
tendo 3DS, iPhone, Harry Potter wand, Poke Santa!
Love,
Ball, a small dog, remote control trucks, Nerf
Bentley Wilkerson
guns and Xbox.
Love, Dear Santa,
Levi Flatt I would like a new backpack, Moana clothes,
a tablet, a Fidget Spinner. I’ve been a good
Dear Santa,
This is what I want. Pikmi Pops Giant Pikmi girl. I love you Santa and the elves.
Love,
Flips, Hatchimals Surprise Giraven, Super
Jane Watts
Dear Santa,
I want a doll on a necklace, a new tablet and
a lot of cookies and chocolate donuts. I even
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want a crystal. Don’t forget my cousin and
my sister. My cousin wants a Santa doll and
markers and a crystal just like me. And my
sister wants a new tablet and a dollhouse and
dolls for the dollhouse. We love you a lot
Santa. We’re looking forward for your visit.
Merry Christmas Santa.
Love,
Emmalynn
Dear Santa,
My name is Ella Harp. I am seven years old
and in the first grade. I want a L.O.L. doll,
pink guitar and case, Barbie doll with dresses
and a baby doll with a bottle and clothes, a
crib to sleep in and comfy pajamas. Don’t
forget my sister Aubreigh. We have been
very good.
Love,
Ella Harp
Dear Santa,
How are you? I’ve been good at home and
at school. I have excellent grades. I would
like for you to bring me a doctor’s coat, a
new telescope, a real bow and arrow and a
camera. Also, send me the best elf you have.
Spread happiness and joy and kindness. Say
“hello” to Mrs. Claus and the reindeer.
Love,
Sandra Demicais
Dear Santa,
My name is Jayden Hix and I am seven years
old. I’ve been a pretty good boy this year. I
would like a remote control tractor with a
white-faced cow. I would also like a horse
trailer. I would like to see you one day as
well.
Love,
Jayden Hix
Dear Santa,
My name is Benton. I want a baby cow. I
want a Mine Craft video game. I really want

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
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